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Frank i 'i mindly Intensified Dur
inn Die m t Ihree or f"ur day th
police, ih. newspapers, Mid pra II

rally the entire popul ittnn "f Atlanta
came t'. the ooiirlintloii that I'tank
wa the guilty P " Then "
Juan a inn., named Jim Oonley, who
aU.i worked In factory, but who
wii.- - not known to have baan In the
factor) at the time nf the mruder,
waa accidentally discovered aasulng
ii stalni l iili He w a arretted an 1

Mid us a auajieot, but auaplolon wan
nni perloualy directed toward hltn
Tin itainad eiiiit wa returned t" htm
l.y the pollei and hli noma wa prac.
tiarily eliminated until thraa araaka
Intel ahen it waa dlacovored that he
rniiiii write tl" had provloualy dc
nted that bo could wrlle.

Hull lati it waa dlacovarad and d

rnltted by L'onley that he had laon In
tin. factor) 'be time the murder
When the fael that be could writ"
Waa paaaed upon him be told

four different fornval itorlea,
ai I, "f which whk taken down ')' tho
police mi tin- trial ha told o fifth
dtff rant Ht.'i y

His tint st, waa thai he h.id not
been at the factory at all tile sec
iiinl (tor) in which lie atlll main
latned that !" waa not t tie fao- -

tnrv nn Ilie day Of the murder
thai he hud written one ol
but claimed that ba had done

it th" day bofore the murder nt
Prank dictation, and that Prank
had had written theother aote lo.th
not. were In the aanie handwriting

Ills third itory admitted that tie
Waa ..' the factory on tin day nf the
murder and In thin try Ctontey auld
thai he had written ont nf the nntrz

i h ink h .i on that .lay. I"
stead of "H KTtday, and that Prank
had written "i" other nota He aald
) a had ii" Idea at the time what iw1
i rai k as to male "f the notea until
tW i.ft. i ird when he was
in n BJ i witness on the atand He
til a i la.ined that be had he.e,l

earn thi b dy from the aecond
ton of the factor) 'when frank bad

murdrred the alrl' to the cellar. He
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M'"i'i nf anonynioua
b) leltei ami telephone

victim "f police
in,, on hlin iik re

Mill nf ti nul'll" opliihiii wln.'li de
mandril conviction. aainn pub-
lic i.ini"ii now torrorlao orflciaia

'.in. clttxona wlm ballnvn Prank Inno-
cent ni" many rill
r.etui iii Atlanta today. y

mtvmlA I',l, lli. l. , , i. llnfiv
ifrald of a bualnea boycott, afraid of
bolng marked for aoolal peraocutlon,
or mayhap afraid of violence,

In certain "f the louth, aa m- -

dreii in certain icctlon nr our
lountry, there ire ii"'.--" atui
harboi medieval plotura nf the
fire breathing, murderoui Jew r.ir.
I rayed b) Marlowe
the man who murdered Mar) Phagun
waa not an much an example of n

nature in Ita depravlt) ami mi
ita i ni i x m ti m of crime a.s un Infer-na- i

being, a in ordinary
display development "f Ins "liar-- I
acter." M Prank la r ."ihk
man of who intellectual attain-
ment any communlt) might be
proud Atlanta bag been combed to
find aomethlng igalual his moi i

character and a comb tins been
applied roi klya, N If the rtty
of Prank'a youth, and to Ithaca, N.
v where he attended Pornell, but
without lucceaa Though be
conricted on the theory
he w i ii 'i"i-- ' ornte, William .1
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When nn that n t accagjag b waa
gated if ba had atr.thn.a to , bn
i, a i. ,i in , ku Lie eLul' inant A

bowing lie affeol avan in ooid print,
tjnlti 'i Htati Renator v llllaat B.
R rah "i h i " t' Id ma bggora I

.nl to Alhuiltt. that It 10 grli pad
htm at I'" tlOMi thai he w.m hulf in-- i

Iii, i I" lain a train and nn to At-

lanta fm th purpoaa "f laarnlng
in. ii- at" hi the oai peokei Phamp
Clark gummed it In hia Infrequent

uk a a rare gnu H de-

clared it one nf the moat remarkable
grid .in. in, r itatementa be bud
en i nail when Prank had enn-le- d

this itatement there waa
bardlj 'in i in the eom troom,
in linn i" many iltneweg, ami o
llnltor Sen era! I inreey, who proae.
an i prank relentleaaly, waa moved

in any thai prank was a Douuinmata
,,. loi i ha a no doubl that. Atlanta
rn. i. ii wiih iin. lutb Itor ti"!" int. for

of th itorlea m.it religiously
circulated by nerteln well muunlng
.i '1 high I ' I" ' '"'I Cltlaen nf At-

lanta aftoi Prank' irraat waa that,
ih" ii m is of the .1' a lah faith foi bade
the violation of g Jewea but con-

doned that nf a ('brlatlan woman.

imlleved was that Nathan Btruu.
who wa pusaing throuith Atlanta a'

bru t 40,000 In caah t" Atlanta t.i
bu up iin luprome court nt Uoorgla

Home ma' say that thouaandl of
mi Km i" ire being aacrifloed In

rdoiN a a r. a ml I hat. a Iter all,
ih. i. iii of Prank I on woree that that
of i. tlx i '. wlm muat iiiff"i' In this
world of Injustice mul mistake In-.ir- ..

i. ihe Macon (Oa Pally Tote
graph "i March 'it last, apeahlng of
'in Prank caat said editorially:

"if n mlatake Ih made Invoivlng a
human life, ii a ouid be deploi able
bui ii ik better that luch a mlatake
houid I" m ul" li.'in that i. in legal

tern should be brought Into dial

Tin H" remarkable aentlmenta;
but they are not uncommon In this
rase ami mi they are nagret table

Prank la hh uool and collected In
extremis as any human being could
in. expected to he ii" look through
hi prison bare with tho eyes of tin-n- i

vim goea I., meet hia fine with!
ilm ii confident t hut Atlanta a lli

ome ila know Ihe truth, but certain
in- win i.e finally judged b) me

who, though ii" note the fall of tho
parrow, I ilium .led by the clamor of

Ih" h
When Mar) I'liattiin was killed th.

newapaper accounted for the jnii'll"
Interest by saying that every mother
in Atlanta fell aa If Mary )'Ii.ik"Ii
bad been her own daughter. 1 think
H is time new thai ever) parent took
the same Interest lu Frarik'a caae, The
h "lis nf this caae may come home to
any nf im ut any time. Iieuih Is ha.

igh; attainted death is annthei
thin) but the infuiny of auch a death
In ihe caae nf an Innocent man Is an
unapiutkuble thlnT. If Prank i ah
aelutoly In i t If the hand of the
Ian reached nut fur him withmit warn- -

in,:, with mi mark nf murder upnti '

him, and has hounded him to hia
death, then his fate la surely M tragic
a ama that of Mary Phagan. The
wrong committed by a whole people
ih tar more tragic In its oonaeq tencea
than a wrong roinmitted in it. ilngle
indli UJual

w hen iu waa about to n ndei his
."ii on the motion for a new trial

the Judge who prealded at Prank'a
trial was In ill health, while the mo
lion was pending he had received over
aovent) threatening letters, and hi
put the caae un to the supreme court
of ir. :i I Me said:

"I have glvcU this qmstmn IcnK
ennaiderat on, it Iihs given me more '

ci i in than any other rase I was.'it', and l want to mil right hire
Ithough heard the e' Idenc and

argument during tfaoee thirty daya,
.I" nut k v. ihiH morning whether

i.e.. Prank is innocent or guilty. But
Hm not tho ore to he convinced.

The Jury was convinced, ami feci
u ni) duty to mirrule the motion."

. Georgia juri dominated by one
f us membcra, once returned a ver

iii i thai ihocked moral ecna. Chief
- Thomaa fttmmon of Georgia

In the court i n r which he then pre j

led aa a trial ludge, Imntediateiy or-- 1

Itn l ti." verdict set galde with the
rvmark thai "It take at least 13 nu n

Georgia to deprive a man of ht
property." And yet here Is a man
about to be depi H ed Of his life on tho
rerdlcl of 12 Juror, aithoui the i

lent nf the ronaclenc of ih" ludge
who lua i the teatlmon) .

Under a amendment I

adopted In t9t the eupreme court o(
( iCnrtflS Ik nut ll In w fit ft) lei r vse :111V
. ipltal case wln re no emu of law
has been committed, no matter how
weak I'm evidence may be, and can-u- ni

Invealigate nr paa upon the que
'(.ni of unlit or Innocence. Two of

" luprema court Judge u , re for
reversing the rase on alleged errors
of law, hut four voted to sustain the

lu a publlahed itatement after the
lupreme court of tleiugla had for a
third tune refuacd to interfere, Prank

' tn It t e that the law and cur
aystem of Im admlnlatration - so m
exorable thai 1 ut ii arid Innocence may
nevoi be heard i.nce the Ule is east.'
la :li" d""i forevet rinsed ami the win
bat red T is the technical flneeae of the
law t" forever pre. hide a hearing of
facta, and human right to be trampled
beneath the Judicial fart'' if this is
". u.id i oannot h. ei believe it. the--

out twentieth century civilization 1

Only a Few More 'Til Christmas, and Our Stock of Electric Goods
for Are Fast

proven

Fancy

Outfits

would

Undoubtedly

Main
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constitutional

( lei " Her" an Electric Flat
Iron for Xmas. ami make
ironing day a pleasure the
year 'round.

We have them oompletfl
with curd and plug for only
$4.00. We are al shov ing
I BWesI styles in Electric

1 ntdicp, drills,
" A Ti listers. Percolators. Hair

Driers, Curling Irons. Egg
( 'ookers, etc.

WATOH WUItNIUBDATI Sl'l.
riM lx wtxnows

"Electric Contractors"

ti'fflk

Unequaled Values
and Snlendid wService is What

Vu- - mt oj. a. at.i t i.ims oxore uners me juate

Christmas Shoppers

ci'

Every department has been rearranged and stocks w-fresh- ed

with Christmas merchandise of thoroughly
dependable quality and satisfying merit. Thousands
of gifts have been selected from our stocks, but we
are in a position the assure the Christmas buyers of the
next four days most attractive selections inappropriate
and useful ifts.

Special Attention Has Been Given to the Wants
of Those Who were Unable to Shop

Earlier in the Month
This store1 realizes that everyone is not in a position to do their shop-
ping as early as they might desire and it is for these shoppers that we
have put forth a speeial effort to please.

For Special Benefit of Late Shoppers
(On the Second Yoor)

Bo thai late shopped way have every facility ftr improving every moment, we have arranged n the
Keond Kloor a Special Display; of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES AND READY MADE ITEMS

This disiiluv contaius such items a.s Silk Underwear, Boudoir Caps, aVprona, Slippers, Camisoles, etc.

Our Millinery Service Department On the Balcony
Our mailing service department tor the convenience of Christmas shoppers has been installed on the

I n Irony. Vmi are invited to bring your (lifts there and prepare them in entirety for Bending Holiday
Reals, Stamps, Tissue, etc., are at your service and await your using;. By taking advantage of our s i;il

mailing sr n j.v ypu will avoid the unpleasant rush at the Postoffice.

Store Open

Evenings

but myth, and thr divine apark In
. , h human breaat a falr tnlc Then.
In truth, we hark back hundred "f
year In human progrcaa t ik'hn the
arena und 'tliumba down' was i ii laal
word "i the law. II oannot be Oiat

The revolving vwra ot lw ity-od- d

conlurte mut have bnniKhi a

izti heritage than h condition lar-bart- e

In it ea ntlal iivtails."
i ni n noerned go much fm-

the fati i f Prank, though that
trongl) to me, as 1 am for tha

f..tt ot ii legal KiHtrni rhtoh In cold
blood decree the dnitii of an Inno-
cent man, and thereby Indict our
entire civilization for the truth will

,i . K prevail. 1 am concerned
for three or foui pillars .f mir civilisa-
tion which in the Frank caw have
completer) collapsed. On atngle act
of Injustice ma) Miffici- - for a whole
nation la l' U1i kn with moral
atrophy.

Wlole Frank' trial waa p mllng
and just befora the jury reared for
deliberation, Judge U . Boan, who
pnnideii. hold a consultation on the)
bench, and In the presence of the Jury,
With the chief Of police Of Atlanta R'nl
with the colonel of the Fifth Ueorgl
regiment to decide on the beat mean
of protecting Frai k in ease of iii ac-

quittal by the Jury. The Fifth rest
tent waa kept under artr through

out the night. Before delivering hi
ehsrse to th" lury. Judge Itonn also
oallcd the lewyer int. another room
tttul a.lv.- - d thai neither Frank nor hi
oounsi i be pret whan the verdict of
the ur was rei dared, for fear that
If Frank a aa ai iltted the moi. would
BS ' I .1 h I lawyers. While Hie
p ., iting sttorne w.m making nil
ooncluc ng ari ment In the caw. the
newspaper editors of Atlanta Joined
tn a petition L' the presiding Judiie to
adtonrn the ease over for a day, "be
0g .... ns tin A tint-t- Journal aald
"it wns known that a verdict of a-
cquittal would a riot uch at
would shook the country and cause
AtlMnt s tirets to run with innoc i t

blood." It wa common stro. t tall
that If the Ji.i i dm luirged Frank. Of

dsuJ to disagree. Judge Lynch would
take a hand before Fiatik could rea.'h
his home or the Jail. "Innon-n- ot

we will 'get' the d Jew "
Was s renisik frequently hesrd In th
gTOWd srtutid ihe onurthouse on the
da of the verdh-t- . Tli moh was
treat hi ng vangsaa v In the very faro
of the Judgr and J irr.

Jtmiclo Fun of the tob.
Neither Frank nor his lawyer

Were present In court t the moment
Wkl h. according to Angle Hason Jus-

tice. Is considered tho gnpfgtttg mo
mrnr of his trl: when the IS Jurors
lork tho defetldsat In the fare and
colidtn. him to death or I him
free. All were criming before) th
niob, When thr Jury brought In their
verdict slid as the ludg una polling
thiui In a room from which the sudl- -

i to

We

Clean Ladies1

Garments oi aJ
Kinds mul the Slightest

Injury to Color or Trimmings
Our facilities for cleaning mul pressing Ladies' Fancy Garments

of all kinds arc uiioxccllotl. our eoiimiin tit is the most un nml
each dlanartment is m oharcre of an oxtiort in that narticnlnr lino wrhinli

assures you at alt times of geiting the h'-s- obtainable service.

Your Gowns C leaned by Our New Process

We clean and rofinish Silks. Satin. Cotton and Woolen Dresses, Elaborately
Trimmec! Ball and Party Gowns, Opera Cloaks, Plain and Fancy

Wmsts. Skirts. Corsets, Blippers, (iloves, Wraps and Kimonos.
We also alter nm! reline Ladies Coats, having lor the pur

pose a lnre slock of Skinner's and Holding's (iuaran- -

teed Satms always on hand. Our charges are most
reasonable for this extremely high-cla- ss work. We make
a specialty oi repaaaing ana iuitting m now tront.s.
Auto Delivery.

PROMPTNESS AND RELIABILITY OUR MOTTO.

enc had been fzclnded, the oheerz
from th crowd urroundlng th

irthoUM wars o deafening that the
,'udge. 10 feet away, heard wltli dlffl--
ultj the in, of the ; s

Wit
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LadiesHave Special

B
Thre thing are not th" hears ct "gfullty" the crowd, stretching- - swar
Irreeponsll lrz. They are the admit, on nil ldes, sent up a mar thnt, wlth- -
tsd faeu gs set forth In Ihi sp isaggefatloB, r mhlcd tho tl- -
records over th sign manual nf the
trial Judge. As thay caught ihi word (Continued on Pag Three)


